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Justin Sturm, Boy

Has His Work Recognized in
Field.

From Saturday's Dally
"Justin Sturm, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. F Sturm of Nehawka, and a for-

mer Lincoln high school student, has
just made his debut a literary
light, his first book having been an-

nounced by Harper Brothers to ap-

pear 3. other novels
are on the way to by
the same company. The first book
a satire entitled "The Bad

Of it the Harper's catalogue
savs: "It would not be difficult
recount the details Mr. Sturm's
story his his and
his But all of
would leave out the most important
things, to-w- it; his sense
of absurdity and the skill
with which he has entirely
familiar materials into an

investments s a gay and highly diverting farce
n i it . . !

rnn-rdv-
. "The Bad de- -

neai CSiaie rves attention. Mr. Sturm is a new
writer. He is an artist with an abund- -

ant humor and gift of making fan--
RETURNS FROM THE NORTH tasy more than real realism."

"Mr. Sturm, is twenty-si- x

Fri.m Thursday s Daiiy j years old, distinguished himself on
Robert L. Propst who has been football team at Yale, where he

spending some time on an auto trip to in 1922, but until recently
Minnesota and South Dakota, return- - no one that he had literary
ed here yesterday and departed to-- tendencies. His Lincoln high school
day for Long Pine. Nebraska, where associates recall him as being athletic
he will visit for a short time with rather than literary. He was a mem-friend- s.

Mr. Propst reports that the ber of the football team,
crops in South Dakota are far short "Following his graduation from
of usual and no way compare with Yale sailed fro England where he
the Nebraska corn and grain in the married Katherine
volume or quality. While in South daughter of Mrs. Alexander McCor--
Dakota Mr. Propst was visiting with mick and the late Mr. McCormick of
his daughter at Mitchell.
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Advertising pays! Try it! (Journal.

TWO SALES ON SAME DAY!

Furniture Auction Sa o!

The entire lot of furniture of thirty-tw- o

Hotel sold the Goos Hotel, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska,

Saiurday, August 28th, 1926
P..- H-

Mr. Goos having sold property, you will have
chance to buy whatever you need this sale per-
taining to household, as will sold.
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McCormick,

chairs

published

Chicago.

bowls
pitchers
chambers
green shades

stoves
mirrors

tables

Also 12x4 mirror.
Plenty dishes many other articles.

HULDfl 00S, Gwasr kbove

Manspeaker Plattsmouth
furniture Public Auction

Sales Pavilion,

Saturday, August 28!h, 1926
7:00 li-

the following advertised:
dresser
dining
kitchen tables
book
wash

table

characters

delightful
remarkable

1:30

springs

kitchen

fixtures.

steam cooker
commode
kitchen cabinet
bed spring
dining table
piano stool

Some fruit jars 5 gallon jars. Also shades
and curtains. Many other articles too numerous to
mention.

MRS. r.1. HANSPSKER,
Owner of the Above

Ladies especially invited to all sales.
Two Autpmobiles will be sold!

Rex Young and William Puis,
Auctioneer and Clerk of Both Sales.

ZWAnyone wanting sell anything after Mrs. Man-speaker- 's

may so by bringing

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic

Physician and Surgeon, Phone 208.
From Thursday's Daily-Marr- iage

license was issued today
jto Miss Stilla Ward and Melvin Wil- -
kins of Weeping Water, who will be
married at that place this week.

J. W. Tritsch of Lincoln here
yesterday a few hours attending
to some of business and visit-
ing his mother and other relatives.

Adam Meisinger and wife of Cedar
Creek were here yesterday attending
to some trading with the merchants
for a few hours and visiting with
their friends.

Charles P. Stoehr of near Cedar
Creek was here Wednesday for a
few hours and while here was a call-
er at the Journal and renewed his

, subscription to the weekly edition of
the Journal.

Mrs. J. M. Grufdell and two chil-
dren, Mary Teresa and Jack, are
here to enjoy a visit at the home of
Mrs. Anna Zitka and family and with
the mother of Mrs. Gruidell, Mrs.

Jelinek. Mrs. Gruidell was
formerly Miss Mary Jelinek of this
city.

Don Atwood, of Chicago, one of the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Atwood,
who now in charge of one of the'
large wholesale houses at Chicago,'
was here last evening on a visit overj
the territory and while in(
this locality decided to visit nis cnua-hoo- d

home.

From Friday's Dally
Mrs. Myrtle Roedecker and son,

E. V., of St. Joseph, Missouri,
this afternoon for a short visit

here with William Roedecker andi
family.

Maxwell Adams, wife and family;
of near St Paul, Nebraska, are here '

enjoying a visit at the home of Mr.
Ariama rtai-ont- a "Kfr and Ta Will :

and Mrs. Sturm live J Adams.
Louis Lohnes departed this after-

noon for Denver where he will en- -
Btauu.us - " wUy a weeks' visit at that place with

! receive his degree frorn vale a fThe Sophia Schafer farm. four Chamberlain
miles west and five miles north of "'fL'" family and take in the points of

R
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of Trenton, Nebraska, who have been
here visiting at the home of the
father of Mrs. Gibson, William Roe-
decker, departed for St. Joseph, Mis-
souri, to visit there with relatives
and friends.

Joseph Batchler, former Cass coun
ty resident, now living at Thurman,'
Iowa, came over yesterday for a visit-her- e

with his granddaughter, Mrs. I

Clyde Jackson and family and also
to attend the Old Settlers reunion at'
Union today. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tritt of Juneau, !

Alaska, and Mrs. Sarah Brown of;
Craig. Alaska, were here over night,
stopping on their way to the south.
They are on an auto tour and have
made the Journey by car from their
home to this part of the United States.

Stuart Chase, who has been spend-
ing the summer on the farm near
Holyoke, Colorado, came in this
morning to spend a few days here
and will then go to Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, to visit an aunt in that place
for a short time before starting in
his school work. :

.

From Saturday's I.lly
William N. Baird and wife of Sal

ida, are here a
visit with the of Mr. Baird , HOPKINS
and the sisters and also a short out-
ing from their home in Colorado.

F. W. Ethredge, W. E. Palling,
Doud in this city on last

vicinity of Greenwood were here day after an
for a hours to Gf Mr.

at the curt and on the farm for while and then
visiting with friends.

Mrs. O. E. of Bradshaw,
I Nebraska niece of Fred L. Adams of
j this is here for a short visit
; with the uncle and family while en
route to Galesburg, Illinois,
she will make a short visit.

' theof
i

Commerce of Louisville accompanied
Mrs. of Lincoln

were here for a few hours at-
tending to some of

visiting with the old time
friends.

Mrs. W. E. Brown and little daugh-
ter, of Kansas City,
Misouri, are here visiting at home
of Mrs. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. and

for Omaha they will
visit with friends.

Puis, well known
: of Murray was up for a few
, hours attending to some matters of

and visiting with old
, and Mrs. Puis and Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Hild have just re- -
cently returned from an auto trip to
Minnesota.

j Ray Schwennlker, wife little
(daughter of Richland, Missouri, are
i here for a visit at the home of Mr.
j and Mrs. G. O. Sdhwenniker, the
parents oi nay. is me nrst
here in three years and that
they are enjoying to the utmost.
Mr. Schweniker is the superintend-
ent of of the
ff. at his home town. M

RETURNS FROM MINNESOTA

From Saturday's Dally
Last evening and Mrs. "A. . S.
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Omaha
Store open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday

Saturday nights
this week!
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If imm
Boys' Sheep Lined Coats .

Here's an article every boy will want
this winter. We bot them cheap at
Market Week. We're selling the
same way they'll all be this week
and be duplicated mole-
skin, Pockets, all round belt
Market
Week
Special

i
v

8, 10, 12

$4.95
Men's Sheep Lined Coats

36-i- n. long, drab moleskin, four pock-
ets, all round belt, beaverized collar,
sizes 38 to

Market Week Special

Juvenile Cricket Sweaters
Jacquard designs, beautiful colors and

patterns wool and wool mixed. Sizes
to

Colorado, enjoying
mother CHARLIE

morning

Ages

Market Week Special

$1.87

PASSES

Hopkins passed away at
Martin Eddie Doud, all orihis home Satur-th- e

illness covering a period
today attending many weeks. Hopkins was

matters house a
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one
all
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gone

moved to town, and worked in the
mechanical department of the wit

service conducted

Leader-Ech- o.

GAINING
HEALTH RAPIDLY

Market Week Bargains
for Plattsmouth and Vicinity!

14, 16, 18, 20

$5.95
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$8.88
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220

High back good pockets and
of

seams; fast color and generous
cut. to 42

Week
x

Blue
220 Indigo denim,

and lots pockets- - 5 to 1 6
Week Special

collar
buttons.

in every shirt you will one
of

Week Special

quality two-ton- e web.
super satin pan.
nickeled fittings

Week Special

Tan with white and toes
strictly very fine

soft to the feet, regular sizes
Market Week

"See It Before you Buy

Just as soon as Mr. Stone
BEYOND nJs strenSth nis friends may expect

10 see mm uown town as tney
did before he was taken sick few
month3 ago. Nehawka Enterprise.

ENJOY A FINE MEETING

From
Yesterday afternoon the Auxiliary

liams garage for some time until his of the, American Legion enjoyed a
him to leave his very Pleasant meeting at the home

Mrs. Kraeger on Southwnrv rhariio waa a h9nnv
position and bore his affliction with-- i Ninth street and which was attend-ou- t

a murmer always a very pleasing number of the
Reese, Hastain the Bank of'he would regain his health that he; Jies despite fact that the vaca- -

serfson has taken of the
Agnew

today
matters business

Louise,
the
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Krejci, thi3

William resident
today

business the
friends.

and

inis visit
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and

them

cannot Drab
four

of

regains

Charlie

William

mitrht ivnrk fr.r hia familv. whom many
dearly loved. His friends were many I members from the city. In entertain-an- d

they will miss him here. He Mrs. Kraeger was by
a of the Elmwood Volunteer Ralph Johnson, Mrs. Clyde Jack-Fir- e

Department. Following is a son and Mrs. Otto Keck,
"brief outline of his life. The ladies spent the time in the

Charlie C. Hopkins was born near, discussion of the forthcoming state
Weeping Nebraska,' that is to meet at

1893. He died at Elmwood, Ne-ro- n the next week, and also in the
braska, 14, 1926, being 33 of the state and national
years, 4 month and 27 days of age. (Organizations wnicn is tne

He was united-i- n marriage with subject of and which
Cleo Wright, 18, 1916. To is being stressed very strongly by
them were born two children, the head3 of the organization.
Monroe aged 9 years, and Donna Mae.j
aged 3 years. DEMOCRATIC COUNTY C0N- -

There remains to mourn his going i VENTT0N AUGUST 26his wife, his son and his
n!!vrnanJ mLhe Mr' democrats of Cass county will

in delegate convention at the
and a host of

The funeral was

service.
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friends. equity court room court house
Plattsmouth Thursday, Aug--

ZTIZ ust 26th, 1926. All duly elected dele- -Monday afternoon the residence
Elmwood. The Rev. Victor West had.eates are urgeTa attendance
charge of the The interment
was made at the Weeping Water
cemetery. Elmwood
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RETURNS HOSPITAL

From Saturday's Dally
Stone who returned home Last Mrs. Fred

pearl
want

Market

and

fiis.:0

Chairman.

Secretary.

from the hospital in Omaha a weektham, who has been at the hospital
ago last Monday is regaining hia in Omaha for the past several weeks
health and strength as well as could from a very severe ill- -

uunsi urueu " .be expected for a man of his age.fness and operation, was able to re- -
several days at Des Moines, Iowa, He Is BtiU rather weak aa a result of turn home to thl3 city. Mrs. Syde- -
and at Rochester, Minnesota, where the operation, but otherwise feels botham is feeling very much betterMr. Christ examined at thewas Mayo fine- - He lg able tQ ba about the house, and stood the trip in excellent shaperor or the and -- yard and enjoys a, and her gaining strength has great-caus- e

of his recent illness. Thesevere rlde. of thecar ,y encouraged thecase not been fully determined . Dr. Edwin Davis who performed the family and friends to hope for herand the will be kept under operation state Mr .Stone was a model continued until she istreatment for some time and which and he had for,patlent the best ever to her former good health,
it is hoped will clear up, the an gentleman.. Mr. Stone is!

- '87 patients using a local anaesthetic r the who advertises his
Phone us the news. j and 'only one has Jailed to recover, goods the year 'round.

The wholesalers of Omaha are holding Market Week
this week offering new Fall merchandise at unusual
prices. have taken advantage of these prices
are passing the benefit on to you. In other words we
wejhave made this a Market Week for you Come ahead
and enjoy new low

Men's Weight
Overalls

plenty guaranteed
32

Market Special

95c
Boys' Overalls

high
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$1.10
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SEARCH, BUT IN VAIN

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday Sheriff E. P. Stewart and

Deputy Sheriff W. C. Schaus drove
to the vicinity of Union where acom-plai- nt

had been received from, stat-
ing that there was the manufactur-
ing of intoxicating liquors being car-
ried on at the place under suspicion.
The sheriff securing the necessary
search warrant made a careful search
of the premises that were under ques-
tion but failed to locate . even any
of the liquor let alone the appli-
ances for its manufacture and there-
fore was compelled to return to this
city empty handed. The place that
was visited has been complained of
as one of the sources of supply that
have caused Union citizens to be-
come highly liquored but from the
facts it would seem that they have
some other source from which the
intoxicants are secured.

WILES REUNION THURSDAY

The annual reunion of the Wiles
of Book

of Mills county, Iowa, will be held
at the city park here on Thursday,
August 26. A very large attendance
is being anticipated from the carious
branches of the family which number
several hundred and have in its
membership some of leading citi-
zens of the community.

CASE DISMISSED

Prom Saturday's Dally
Yesterday when the case arising

from the difficulties between George
Verhule and Harold Renner came on
for hearing in the court of Judge
William Weber, the matter was dis-
missed by the complainant, Mr Ren-
ner, and the incident dropped to the
mutual satisfaction of of the par-
ties and peace and quiet now reigns.

U. S. S. ASHVILLE SAFE
AFTER GOING AGROUND

Washingtfin, Aug. 20. The U. S.
Asheville, which was driven upon

the reefs in a tropical typhoon early
this week, has arrived safely at Woo-sun- g,

the seaport of Shanghai, the
Navy department was to-
day.

The dispatch gave no further

Men's Cricket Sweaters
Used by both men and women

This is the real thing for this
fall. Beautiful jacquered designs
in assorted fancy colorings also
plain white, regular sizes.

Market Week Special

$2.95 $3.95
Men's Fancy Hose

and they are fancy bright and
snappy colors in plaids and
stripes and dots. They impart a
pleasing touch of color to your
wardrobe. They are extra spe-
cialhose selling for 75c to $1.00

Market Week Special

47c6 for $2.70
Men's dark stripe Pants

These are extra good working
pants. Well made with good
pockets, double sewed, belt loops
and cuff buttons. Will wear like
iron; size 32 to 40

Market Week Special

$1.55

Market Week Special
Mens's Lisle suspenders $ .47

Market Week Special
Men's Rayon silk knit Ties, 4 for 1.00

Market Week Special
Men's Fancy Dress Shirts 1.69

Market Week Special
Men's Fall Fedora Fur hats 3.35

Market Week- - Special
Boy's Coat Sweaters, big collars-- 1.33

Market Week Special
Boy's School Suits, all wool 5.65

Market Week Special
Boy's Lumber Jacks, plaids 2.69

Market Week Special
Men's Lumber Xacks, all wool 3.95

OQ1S

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

A large Eastern telephone company
recently sent a questionnaire to its
subscribers, which actually Invited
them to "kick" if they had any com-
plaint about the service. Out of sev-

eral hundred thousand subscribers,
only 3,500 were moved to reply.
Hence, it can be pretty safely as-

sumed that there was little dissatis-
faction with the service.

Of the 3,500 who replied, 73 per
cent found no fault, and many ac-

tually complimented the service. The
remainder of replies covered a wide
variety of comment, questions and
criticism, from which the company
has been able to correct some diffi-
culties and make improvements.

This is real service to the cus-
tomer such as was not dreamed of
hy industry and business a few short
years ago.

Every shade of crepe paper and all
the new novelties and favors as well
as a complete stock picnic needs
na-- Tut tnnnH in tVi TlAnnisnn

family, comprising a large group M exclusively at tne Batcstlp- - residents of Pass ronntv and also i

the
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all
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and Gift Shop.

,Farm Loans

made at lowest obtain-
able rates.

We have a few good
Farms near Platts-
mouth listed with us
worth the money.

Call us or See us about
the above.

T. H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb. V


